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IS THAT LITTLE BAND OF GOLD WHICH SIGNIFIES
MARRRIAGE.

TO THE BRIDE, I T IS THE KEY TO ALL HAPPINESS
IN THE WORLD HER CONSTANT COMPANION
THROUGH LIFE.

WHAT A SENSE OF SATISFACTION TO Hiivi WHO

SELfS A WEDDING RING, WELL KNOWING THAT
YEARS HNCE, THE SAME HAND, WITHERED VVI1H

AGE, WILL WEAR HIS RING EXHIBITING LITTLE
SIGN OF WEAR.

TO THE JEWELER WHO SELLS THIS RING COM EG

THE RESPECT AND CONFIDENCE 0 ESSENTIAL TO
SUCCESS IN THIS PARTICULAR FIELD OF ENDEA-

VOR.

NO RING CONTAINS GOLD MORE THOROUGHLY
WROUGHT, ORE THOROUGHLY WORKED ON THE
GRAIN TO WITHS STAND WEAR THAN OUR RING.
THOUSANDS OF WOrvH-- IN THE AUTUMN OF LIFE
ARE THE PROUD OWNERS OF THE BURMEISTER

& ANDRESEN RING. ' '

WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU OUR
STOCK OF ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS.
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SUSPENSION BRIDGE CORNER

be in this city Sunday visiting at the
Cr.ulield heme.

Miss leota Plair was in this city
Friday visiting friends and attending
to business.

Lawrence Hornsehuch, of San Fran-- '
cisco. is visiting his sister, Mrs. C.
A. Elliott.

B. F Taker, cf Monmouth, brother
of R. W. Baker, formerly of this city,
Is visiting friends uere.

Mrs. Goertler and son, Walter, ot
Barlow, were in this city Wednesday
visiting friends and shopping. '

Miss Cornelius- Bliss, cf Spokane,
Wash., has been in this city several
days visiting friends.

A. L. Meyers, of Seattle, was in
this city the lattpr part-- of the week
attending to business.

M. T. Griswold, of Portland, was a
visitor to Oregon City the latter part
of the week.

Miss Muriel Strong, of Portland,
was in this city Thursday visiting
friends. , "

Angus Lee, of Sellwood, was in
this city Friday attending to business.

Dr. van Brakle, Usieopath, Masou
ic Building, Phone Main 399.
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every subscription for five

to the Morning Enterprise

give 60t000 votes. In

we will give free of all

one of out famous leath-

er cook books to each sub-
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do all the talking and never put up

their own coin. The men at the
head of this proposition are putting
up what they can and are going to
put in their time installing the plant.
Besides this we have men that are
soing to furnish team's to help do the
hauling and take their pay in stock,
also men that are going to work on
the construction work and get their
pay the same way. These men see a
future ahead or they would not - do

this. They are not doing this for

their own healthor for fun. Under

these conditions don't you think it

would be a good place to Invest a
few dollars on the following terms?

ONLYREMEMBER

The stairs are easy and they wia'a '

up through beautiful greenery tiie '

massive rock-ribbe- d blml a wonder
of moss, lichens, wild flowers and-- ?;

ier"? vaile graceful uazdaut ousaeo ti
seringas and tall maples iorui a bow- - .i

er through which one cateies giiiiu-- : f
ses of the busy to An, tiio wiaiLn j J

river and far away the blue iiLu, an-- i p.
grand mountains, lucre beats ; j&

everywhere for rest along te way. :;.
At the top of the bluif , where it

overlooks the heart of the to' n is 3?
Met ouguiin Park, donated half a ceu- - j 0
tury ago to the city by it3 geuerouo 0
rounder a place ma.ie ana kept beau I;
tiful by the Woman's Club.

The old McLougiil.n house, whlsu
originally stood downtown ac tue'taJ
of Main Street, was broanst up t jiQ
the park. It was a ruin, but tlut clju
had it papered, painted and (amis i ft
ed as it was in the 40's. It is a suj- 1:?

stantial square white buildicg set la j $
harmonious surrouudins& r

The oldest Charcots are in t-- lo.v
tr town and the newer ones on tie ;

first bluff. Nearly Eli have beeu rt

ed lately ten in all, representing a- i

many denominations. Xneie are five
school build, ngs, three grade: sihcols,
t:ie McLoughlin Iniititute, ana a ne.v
high school, built where k commanJs
a beautiful view of the rivei, a ree;'
wooded island an.! the heights or
Portland, 14 miles away! The city
school system is considered stcoui
to none in the West. v '

Among tne points of interest point
ed out is the home of t ie author, iur i. s
Eva Emery Dye, who has writt.ntue
history of the Northwest ia romantii
style. Edwin Markham lived co,vn
in the fat when a boy, and net far.
away Ella Higginson spent hfr girl-
hood and wrote short stories.

Mrs. Dye's endeavors started a

Chautauqua in ti.e town. The Chau-
tauqua grounds are a mile or so be-

low town in Gladstone pari , where
the town people, Portland people
and hundreds from other places get
pleasure, inspiration and new ideas
every summer.

A Carnegie library building cost-
ing $12,500, nearing completion, is
seen in a fine setting of trees with
ample grounds. For years a reading
room fof the public which grew into
a small library, also a rest room for
country women "and others, jiave been
maintained in the town.

Besides the more stately residences
on commanding heights, everywhere
on the bluffs, down in the flat and
business part of the place, are hun-
dreds of attractive small homes, bun-
galows with the r gay porch loxes,
cottages with pretty lawns and abun-
dance of flowers, roses in the park
ings, the fruit trees and kitchen gar-
dens.

From the Boulevard along the bluff
one can appreciate the big suspen-
sion bridge which links tiie town to
the west side which terraces back
giving ample room for the bjg city of
the future. The large paper mills
that supply the coast with paper
stand like massive forts at the river's
edge. Steamboats puff off for Port
land or make their way- through then
locks to the upper river. The falls,
harnessed and subdued, pour decor-
ously over the big dam made to give
the mills more power. In this "Pow-
er City of Oregon," beauty is sacrific-
ed to progress.

The fine new Elks' home, the Ma-

sonic temple, which also houses the
wide-awak- e Commercial Club and its
auxiliary organization, "The Live
Wires," are pointed out. Below, on
the Southern Pacific track, extends
a long train loaded with immense
logs 2 2 feet to 6 feet in diameter,
giant firs to be ground into pulp for
paper. A power house supplies Port-
land, 15 miles away, with its light.

West of the main fall is the fish
ladder where, one month in the year,
the Chinook salmon can find their
vay to the upper river. . The Chinook
run is from April to June 15. The av-
erage weight caught is 30 pounds,
though the record runs as high as
65 pounds.

Three great paper mills produce
annually 75,000 tons of paper, or
235 tons daily. They employ more
than 1000 people and distribute $800,-00- 0

in wages annually. Tjieir combin-
ed investment is almost $6,000,000.
The largest mill has started mai--

admirable reforms and the men are
given a percentage of the profits.

The Oregon City woolen mill, said
to be the largest west of the Mississ-
ippi, employs 350 people. Then there

xiire sawmills, an iron foundry, steam
laundry and other enterprises.

Everywhere in the town jme hears
expressed the desire for newcomers.

Jet.
Jet. that MHbstiincp from which

many ; U's !' iiniament are. made,
verv losclv onlinnrv coal.
!t is forriii'il. like mill, from wood and
vejretabU" in tti-r- . It differs from coal
In that it contains a mucu smaller
quantity of earthly impurities. There
is soft jet .mihI hard jet. but only the
latter is of much use in the making of
ornamental articles.

EVi.rt. . rt.rfiLY
Needs a genuine Anti-Sep'i- o

In the nome. ; There is hardly
a day that some member of the
family doesn' suffer from
Burns, Cuts, Scalds, Chapped
Hands ana Ltps. Tetter,-Scal- d

Head, Eczema, Sun Burn, Corns,
etc. Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve is an old-tim- e fully guar-
anteed remedy for these trou-
bles. 25 cents a box.

Covered With Sores But Entire-
ly Cured

Gentlemen After spending
many dollars and trying many
doctors in treating my lit le
boy, I saw your Dr. Bell's Anti- -

Septic Salve advertised, pur-
chased a box, and though he
was covered with sores from
head to foot he was entirely
cured after using only two
boxes of Dr. Bell's AntiscpJc
SaKe. Very truly,

MRS. S. M. 6.. BYRD,
Route 3, Box 2, Blackstone, S.C.

far as you can see scaling it at short
intervals

I he French Present. .Dq peop,e gQ an(J down these
One of the Hist nets of the French evFry day..? you

after his election Is to sh Yes, for most of the residences are
iiefore the offic.-isi- l r:iM'er;i. reproduc-- on this first bluff, some are on the
lions of the photograph being seut to second, and many are around that
everv prefecture and town hall ii bend and down on the flat- - But the
Prince v'ew and ood air up there are worth

the climb, although an elevator is
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Attention

io (Ji.nsuau bciance Monitor,, or
Bo. ton, ill a recent issue, had the fol- -

ioviug ankle .about Oregon City:
For centdrks the Willamette .River

poured its waters in unharnessed
freedom over lue falis between the

ma. nous biuii's ti.at mark the
pre set, t tov.-nsit- of Oregon City.
Perhaps the Indians who lived at
the 'falls appreciated their beauty,
but tert..ii"i after the Lewis and- -
Clark expedition reached Oregon and
wMie men explored the river there
was no lack of prophecy as to tne
city thi should be built by the falls.

Dr. John MeLoughlin, the chief fac-
tor cf tie Hudson Pay Company, lo-

cated at tiie present ' site of Vancou-
ver, Wash., welcomed and fed the
horde of those who, "in the early 40's,
journeyed across the arid plains and
lairly tumbled down the Rockies in
to the large g domain. Be- -

c: use of his kindness to tliese
ers be lost i;is position with the com
pany, an d so decided to make his
home at the falls, where he had lo-

cated a claim in 1S29, and to cast his
lot with the Americans.

About JJ546 he went to live there,
built a saw mill and grist mill and
the great falls began their career of
usefulness. That was nearly 70 years
ago and now Oregon City with its
population of 6500 is known as ths
mill town, a sort of suburb of Port--i
Innd, the metropolis, with which it
is connected bv trolley.

Eut after taking one "of the com
fortable cars' that run half-hourl- y

from Portland, along the Willamette
River, vru discover that Oregon City
has quite an independent life of its
own, is proud of it, and has not re- -

linquished the old pioneer dream of
making it a great commercial city.

An escort tells you: "Yes, the mills
are the backbone of the town, but let
me first s':ow you other features."
You go along well paved streets to
the court house for this is the coun-
ty seat of Clackamas County and
find it a large, two-stor- y concrete
building surrounded by beautiful trees.

Next you find yourself at the bot-
tom of a flight of iron steps at the
foot of an bluff, and there are
other skeleton flights of steps as
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FINE INVESTMENT
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2 acres all in cultivati:

20 minutes from Main St.,

per cent down, balance $la.

monthly. L'est of soil, see
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The Householder Cnn't you do some-
thing to kill the echo In this garden?

The Landscape Gardener I think it
adds charm to the spot.

The Householder But I spend a
great denl of time here with my wife,
and it doubles everything she says.
Chicago News.

i nrAi rdipps
Miss Emma Webber, who has bee

chief operator for the Home Tele-- J

pnone Company lor two years, aas
resigned. Her sister, TvUss Louise
Webber, who has been assistant op-

erator, has beeu given the plaee.
Miss Emma Webber was one of the
most popular telephone operators in
the eity, and her friends regret that
she has severed her connection with
the company.

Phillip Sinnott, who for the past
year and a half has been in the ne ws--

paper business at Klamath Falls, re- -

turned to this city Friday evening. He
will visit his parents and friends in
this 'city for several days before he
returns. He states that he is, much
impressed" with the climate and coun-
try about Klamath Falls and tfiinks
it ,is a fine town.

The Busch building now being
erected on Main Street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth Streets, has
been leased to W. J. Wilson, of the
Mitchell, Lewis and Staver Company.
He will sub-leas- e a portion or the
first floor and the basement to the
Pacific Highway Garage.

If you suffer from indigestion, con-
stipation, feel mean and cross, no
strength or appetite, your stomach is j

unhealthy. Hollister's Rocky Moun- -

tain Tea strenghtens, purifies the
stomach, regulates the system. 35c,
Tea or Tablets. Jones Drug Co.

Manv Oregon City people have
availed themselves of the opportun- -

ity to see the Portland Automobile
Show during the past week and the
cars have carried large numbers
down each evening.

Miss Nieta Harding will leave this
city Saturday for Eugene where she
will attend the Beta Theta Pi dance
which will be given Saturday even-
ing in the University City.

Puts light in the eye, tints the
cheek with Nature's bloom, loosens
the tension of life, brushes the cob-
webs from the brain. It's Hollister's
Rocky Mountain' Tea. 35c, Tea or
Tablets. Jones Drug Co.

Saturday Club Easter Market Sat-
urday, March 22, in lecture room of
Congregational Church, 1 o'clock.
Candy, cookies, Easter eggs, cakes,
pies for sale. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caufleld will
arrive in this city Sunday morning
after an extended visit to Panama,
Cuba, New York, New Orleans, Mon-
treal iitiH rhiMi,n

H. P. Brightbill and family are
preparing to move 'from their pres-
ent home on Twelfth Street to Four-
teenth Street.

County Commissioner N, Blair, of
njuijaia, naa ill tiiJB U1LJ 1UUSI Ul 1113

week attending to court business.
Mrs. E. T. Fields, of Portland,

was in this city Friday visiting friends
and . attending to business.

Earl Champion has returned to his
v home in Seattle after spending sever-

al days in this city.
William Wood, of Washougal, will

a fT dr tr 1 r 4-- r Its t m s a m art. n rit I
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THIS IS A REAL GOLD MINE, NOT A STOCK

JOBBING PROPOSITIONm g. o
S F. O. B. FACTORY J

SELF STARTER
30 HORSE-POWE-

TOURING CAR
WHEEL BASE

TIMKEN BEARINGS
CENTER CONTROL

If you are looking for a sure thing
here are a few things for you to
think over.

It is a sure thing that a plant Is
going to be put on the property of
the Ogle Mountain .Mining 'Company.
It is a sure thing that our home peo- -

pie have furnished the money to put
the ore in sight. It is a sure thing
that the same people have signed
for a good block of stock to install
the plant. It is a sure . thing that
some one is going to furnish" the bal-

ance.
It is a sure , thing that if our home

people don't furnish the balance
some one will, and it is a sure thing
that if outside capital furnishes it,
just that much of the output will be
sent away from home.

It is a sure thing that the price
of stock is going higher, and it is a

STOCK FULLY PAID AND

sure thing that the stock will be off
the market as soon as we have the
required amount to install the plant.

Under these conditions don't you
think it would be a wise idea to get
in and help finance the proposition?

We are not here to beg, but are
here with a business proposition that
will stand the test of any reputable
mining engineer. This we know as
the mine has stood the tests and
been pronounced- all O. K. by repu-
table engineers. You don't need to
be afraid to pay 70 cents a share, for
it is going higher beyond all ques-

tion of doubt.
The men that back their own judg-

ment with their own money are the
men. to place your money with if you
want to win and if you place your
money with us that is what you will
be doing. Look out for the men that

Coupon
NON ASSESSABLE. CAPITAL 1,000,000

HIGH PRICED FEATURE No. 2
Be sure that your car is Thermo-Sypho- n cooled. Most popular pric-

ed cars depend upon the centrifugal pump but not the Overland.
By the latter system, cooling is taking place with the first engine
revolution when HEAT is required for the development of the en-

gine's best work.

With the Thermo-Sypho- n system, cooling varies, NOT WITH
SPEED, but directly with the temperature of the cylinder walls.
Thus the Overland Motors do not heat climbing hills.

In the Thermo-Sypho- n system, a circulation - is set up ONLY

WHEN THE CYLINDER WALLS HAVE BECOME HEATED.

Neither is there any pump to get out of order in this Overland
system of cooling.

A 1913 catalogue on request. Please address us.

SHARES, PAR VALUE $1.

I hereby subscribe for and purchase - shares of Treasury Stock of the Ogle Moun-

tain Mining Company at the agreed price of 70 cents a share, total . .1 hereby agree to pay for
same on the following terms: 25 per cent when the machinery is d and work starts, and 25 per

cent on the first of each month there- - after until full amount is paid, said stock to be issued on final payment.

Mille-Farlc- er Co.

A

Signed -

Address

Date, March 1913.

OREGON,

mi
Overland OGLE MOUNTAIN MINING CO.FOR SALE BY THE

JONES DRUG COMPANY By


